SPAIN ASYLUM APPLICATIONS JANUARY - DECEMBER 2018

As of 31 December 2018

Most common nationalities of asylum applications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Asylum applications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>10,629 (36%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>8,811 (36%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syrian Arab Rep.</td>
<td>4,277 (36%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honduras</td>
<td>2,464 (4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td>2,311 (4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>2,063 (4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of Palestine</td>
<td>1,919 (4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>1,366 (2%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Asylum application by place of submission

- In territory: 84%
- Border: 12%
- CIE: 3%
- Family reunification: 1%

Asylum applications per month

- Women: 2017 - 3,077, 2018 - 3,076

Decisions on asylum applications by nationality

- Rejected
- Positive
- Subsidiary protection status
- Geneva Convention status

- Dominican Rep.: 155
- Mali: 175
- Taiwan: 215
- State of Palestine: 45
- Morocco: 600
- Algeria: 750
- Colombia: 175
- Venezuela: 1,500
- Ukraine: 2,625
- Syrian Arab Rep.: 145

- Rejected: 1,835
- Positive: 5,164
- Subsidiary protection status: 2,546
- Geneva Convention status: 5,221

Decisions on asylum applications by gender/age

- Men: 0-13 - 40%, 14-17 - 40%, 18-34 - 20%, 35-64 - 0%, 65+ - 0%
- Women: 0-13 - 20%, 14-17 - 20%, 18-34 - 40%, 35-64 - 20%, 65+ - 0%


¹Eurostat: Jan-Dec 2018
²CIE: Detention centre for foreigners
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